Methylamine stimulates the action of ricin toxin but inhibits that of diphtheria toxin.
The action of ricin toxin was stimulated by addition of methylamine or some other amines, as shown by measuring the inhibition of protein synthesis of cultured cells by the toxin. Under the same conditions, however, the action of diphtheria toxin was completely inhibited by the amines. In a cell-free protein-synthesizing system, methylamine had no effect on the action of the A chain of ricin toxin and fragment A of diphtheria toxin. Studies on the interactions of 125I-labeled toxins with cells revealed that methylamine did not alter toxin-receptor bindings, but affected the entry of the toxins into the cells. Studies were also made on the effects of methylamine on the actions of two hybrid toxins, formed from a subunit of Wistaria floribunda lectin and fragment A of diphtheria toxin and the A chain of ricin toxin, respectively. Results suggested that the processes of entry of ricin toxin and diphtheria toxin, or at least parts of these processes, are different.